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iw. It li n fyiop'.om of simlnnl weakness
mmi barronncs'. it can do sioppcu ju ujd

Ktsof tho old fumoi'gHudion Medical Initltute.
Ilfcfcj tlio stronrctt vltallzcr tado. It la very
IKweiful, tut liaimkM. Fold for 81.00 a psck'
IfitoorO packages for So.OO (plain soalfd boxes).
Written rruaranico givcifrrncuro. Ifyoubuy
fslxiMxeian-- l nro rot cnil-el- cnri,alx more
TUlbnseni lo

dendfor rlrculunund tcUmonlsl. Address
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Mexican
Mustang
liniment

for

j&iked & inflamed Udders.

mics,
Elieumatfc Pains,

Bruises and Strains,
Stunning Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores.,
Sciatica,
lumbago,
Scalds,

Jl

listers,
isect Bites,

Cattle Ailments,
Horse Ailments,
Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle- -

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy,

in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquerr

Pain,
Makea Han or Ocabt well

affair.
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"TIKTEROAD JOTTINGS.

Berlin is to liavo nn olovnted railroad
lileo Now York, with tho difference that
electricity is to bo used m the motive
power.

Tho Lake Shoro Eleclrlo Hallway
ompaiiy Mis Ih)wi incorporated, with a

fjipitul uf 110,000,000. The now lino
Will rtin from Chicago to Milwaukee.

ThoMuuti voy nnd Mexican Qnlf Hall-roa- d

comtuiuy has nrvaiiKcd with the
Mexican Rovcrniui'iit to extend tho road
trum TnvJno to Sierra Mojartn, and
Jiiuco to Mazatlan, on tho Paclllo coast.

All tho oniployoea. of tho Lehigh
Truorion company ucllnzleton, Pa., nro
insured by tho company. This is dono
in order to protect tho men in caso oi
my injury, or perhaps death, thnt thoy
nlKht Misraln ij an accident,
llnw Bum-ac- In Itrslrlclril In Canada.
Tho Canadian restrictions on Hufrrago

iro peculiar. In order to bo untitled to
vote, not only must ouo bu a malo Drlt-tu- b

Hubjcct 21 years of ago and havo
'ivocl lit tho Dominion at least a year,
bnt ho must also havo been the owner
of real estato or tho occupier of n touted
houso or business property for tho same
timo. If ho owns real estato in a city,
it must bo worth $300, if in a town
fflOO, and if elsewhere ?1C0. If ho nei-
ther owns real estato nor occupies real
astate as n tenant, ho can vote if ho
earns $!100 a year, or if ho bo tho son of
a fanner or real CBtato owner, and live
at his father's homo. An incomo voter
Ib not required, as all other voters are,
to llvo it year in tho dihtrict wliero In.
wants to votn, but can register tit any
tlma Albany Times-Unio-

tlllllllf.
if iodino bo lakon twntiiuioiialy foi

a length of time, wlint is known ns

lodism results. Different iudividuitU
are nffecled diiTereutly by this drug.
Thero nro three forms of iodic in
toxicntiuii iirut, thnt in which tho
symptom) are those of gnstric inita-tiou- :

second, thnt chnrnctcrized bv
nervous troubles, neuralgin, riiigingl
in tho eai-a-

, convulsive moveinonta,
diattirbcd intellect; tliinl, that char
uoterized by nipid emaciation, com-
mouciug mostly in tho faco, and bo
voro nervous palpitations of the
heart, with excessive uppetito, which
sometimes precedes nnd sometimes
follows tho loss of llesh. These symp
loms nro said to bo most easily in
Juced iu goitrous persons. Brooklyn
Rntrlrt

ThU Wim Uiinuttirul (Ian.
Mrs. C. Smith went into a dentist's office

In Brooklyn the other day to liavo a tooth
extracted. Tbu dentist udmlnUtervd i,
which had rather a wiirpuslnn cUcct on
Mrs. Smith. Shehpun nil over tho dentist's
offlce, sliiKgcd two dentists and their oflloa
boys, wrecked thlns In tho rooms, threw
herself from a window, rolled oil a shed
roof and fell to tho ground, was taken to
hospital ami waked up with a broken arm
ro ask what It was all about.

A Cnrlmu Ciutom.
Thero Is found lu Choshlro, England,

h curious survival of tho auciont Satur-
nalia. DnrliiKClirlstmaBWOok tho serv-

ants all flock to tho towns, having
thoir year's wagos, and for bovou

days thoyrofuso to work. Engagomonts
nro mado for tho ensuing yoar at this
veasou, but tho ongagumontdocs not be-

gin until Now Year's day, tho wcok bo-lu- g

spout iu jollity

All Saints' day, Nov. 1, is said to
havo boou begun by Popo Bonlfaco IV
about 007 and was established by Greg-

ory IV about 830.

Domosthonos paid 3 ohalchl that is,
less than 1 cent for two waxon tablets
to uiako a memorandum.

Too hinart.
Richard By tho way, how do you

and Miss Smart got along?
William Oh, that nfTalr is all ovorl
Rlohard You don't moan it?
William You seo, I'd mado up my

odud about a week ago to bring matters
to a crisis. So I began by saying that I

had a quostion I wanted to ask hor.

Richard Yea.
William Sho tossed hor head and

said any fool could ask quostlons.
Rlohard And you?
William I merely told hor perhaps

it wcnld bo lust as well, thou, to lot

tome fool ask my question, Exchange.

She Wail Too Deroted.
Figg I don't seo Grimsby with

that Lutestring girl lately.
EwNo, when ho spoko of mnr

riago Bho frightened him off. Sho

6aid in an impassioned maimer,
Harrv. I will uo wiioiiy yuuro

whoro thougoest I will go.
.... aim nii.nnr. it too.

lie
When ho

camo to think of tho times ho might
...., n linvn a flUlOL IKUU mwuu, ui
somothiug of that sort, ho folt that
such devotion ns hers might pall ou

him and so ho let tho matter drop.-Bos- ton

Globe.

Bound to He Ladylike.

Ethel-W- hat did you do when Gus

aWwas'sosurpriscHl I puckered
op my mouth to whistle, but

I hurried anu preu ., -- ---

his to keep myself from

And

Good Now8

Which is the better, something or;,, m.ta .i,nds. Whenltstimu- -

Ute" when it enervates, it is
it U of use; .

Dr0.
mischievous, i no j & -

above an unpleasant job,
Smg ttatto has dollar or two in hi.

pocket, is in dant'er.

Venomous Tongue

Thero was a certain Oxford
reputation for a venonMrMwho had a
He appeared in commonS one day with his hand bound

,,PWliat baa happene1 to 2r naked

no of his colleagues.
-- He has been trying to boiani

ongue." was the ready responno of

wlt-U- w0I
Tit-Bit-

for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You KNQW.traw.ia
Cordial, many aoallcil BooIIiIiib Sjnipi, and

most remedies for children arc composed of opium or morphine?

ftp Von Know that optum and morphine are slupcfylitg narcotic il)t?
Ho Yott ICno-- that In most countries Jnigglstanrc not pcimtttcd loKllnnrsoUdU

without labeling them polsom f

Io You TCiiowtliat you should not permit anyinoUdno to ba given your child
unless you or your physician know ofwhat It Is composed 1

Ho Vow Know that Castorlalsn purely vegetable prcparnllou, and that a llstol
Its Ingredients Is published with ever)- - bottle?

Ho Tow Know that Castorla Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That It has been In use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castorla Is now sold than
ofall other remedies for children combined ?

Do Yon Know that the ralent Office Department of the United States, nnd of
other countries, liave issued exclusive right to Dr. rltcher and his assigns lo uc the word

" Cnstorla" and Its formula, and that to imitate them is n state prison offense?

tin You ICnowlhat one of the reasons for granting; this government protection

was because Castorla had been proven to be nlJBOlutcly ItnriulCHH?

no You Iguow that 33 avcrfljro doses of Castorla are furnished for 35
ccutH, or one cent a dose ?

to You Know that when possessed of this perfect prcparnllou, yourchildren may
be kept wcU, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

Well, tltewc lliliigH are worth knowing. They arc facts.

Tlio
Hlttunturc ofiA In on

wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Wholesale Reduction
IN PRICE O- F-

STREET CAR TICKETS
2 CSCTXS &C-E-C.

s

Commenolnj:d)ij3r7iu,tlie HalomCJoniolldalol Hlrcet UMlway company will place
on sulo tickets KOOQjnm used, nt tUomtooft'ifo per lOO.or accents nnoh, Tlieso tlclioU
may be used by any A. without restriction ofuuy kind.

Tho company uau rcaporiso to the repented requests of Its patrons nnd;the citizens of
Balem, deciaea to try 1. oxpcrlment for a few inontns, and lr the patronage usu-Ile- a

the unlioard-o- l lovt0 it will 0 mado rermantmt.
Tickets on calo at lomco after October 7, 18U1.

179 Ccmercial Street,

Expostion Opens

JPOlTLAiTD, OBEGON.
Industries, commerce.The largrat and mott oomplMUipiny ever made of the resources,

agriculture, lOKwls.mtv fruit, and fuolll- -

ties of the great muxle. tiVclal attractions every day. Hates ou all
linos, t

ADMISSION
Single admlslon t..., 21 tor exhibit spaco apply tho exposition
Utilidreu under years
season tlakots nt-- -

E, 0. MASTEM,
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nsherlea.rnanuMctures transportallou
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Soc.y II.
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patrmiH.
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THE CITY.

Management in!era,i);ectrQ
uulldlngH and polntsof pernisnent

AVOOD

I. WAGNER.

Hop Stores "tfid Pipe.
Plumbing Tlnninpr.

Commercial

COBURG
TWELFTH

HAI1DWAM,

TZEL,

PUMPS.
See us before ordering.

T, GOODIE,

HUNT.Supt

LUMB. YARD,
STREET, NEA DEPOT

All cradea and dimensions of Huldlng Lumber argeot stock and Lowest
pHces,

J AKKR, Manager.

GRAY BR(
WAGONS

October

CARTS

Road Machinery and Agriculturalllmments.

Lt8t Improved Ooo-c- nd Lowest Prf

W. Cor, $tti nd Ubrtv SU, EM .OREGON

liKlVERSlTY OF OREGON. 1895-189-
C

TIih Univcrslly of Oregon, Eugene, Oirgon, oflers lre tuition to alt students. Young mn
oin obtain board, lodging, heal nnd light In Uie dormitory lot sjO per woetc. JtooiuerN ,ur
uitu lueirowu iiueu. luuug women wun uunru in privitie mrniiioa hi ij per
week it uug women dcalrln board sbould address rrof, John hunuo, Eugene, 'rcon, or
bocrelnry i iiiihr Women's Cnrlstlaa h'uveno. I bo Uulverslly oilers tlurebae.
calaiircundtgrecs, Uaehelorol Arts, llnchilor of Bulenco and lUuliek r of Loners wltu cor
re'pondlPKCourenr studyt Tho following ahorter conrsrs nro also onsrodi An Kticllsti
otiuine, leading In two years toaous-ties- s alplo.uaHn i lu three years lo tho tltio gradualo lu
KogllnU: An advanced ivurjo f.,r KMdii.eiof normal olio.l lending Ui the degree master
ot tcdxgdgy: AoouihoI lwoyor for tenuhrsor ptiysloai oducallou leading to a diploma
anu ine line nireciorpuysio'i oaucatinn. nio univern it ouarnvs au incian tai ire ti iu
which Is payable In advance by a.l students. Bludonts linldliu dlplonum from Hie public
KchiKil. ui.d those havlK teschers' certlucales are admitted to the preparatory department
rfliliout examination. Those destrlug t formnllon legardlug the prtipnrutory department
should nrldrfse the Dean, H. Ij. hnrrtgan, Eugoiie. Koi cntauues and lnfjrmatlou address
V. It. Chapman, rrcfldml, or J. 1 Wmtoii.etculjiry, Kugesne, Oregon. 832m

EXCELSIOR- - STA.BL1E0S- -
13 C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

Only good horsos uad. Satisfaction guaranteed. Stublot-buc-

nt Stato JitHurunco block.

Jill

$10

D

1 JL

I '
INVESTMENTS.

Returning pr.wperlt.v will make mn y rlcb.'nit I owberelcnn they make so much within n
isu irvuu o as uy sucocskiiii spccui-'i- u liiurniu, i rovisii.ua nnu riooc.

EACH INVESTED can bo
made by plan of

A" uceec fii sperulaton operate on a regular system. It Is n well known fact that t hero nro
i!in.H.iii'ior iiiMiiu mi puns oi mo ummu aiaios who, uy synioinai'0 irnoiug mroiign urn
oiuo brokers, made large nmouiitsovery yenr, rnnliu Iniin a few thousand dolliialii tue
m in who IntoHtsn hiiiKtrt'dur two hundred ilollnrs up tn8t3,OX)tollOO,UUOor more by those
who Invest n 'ow tlumsniid. Jt Isulsoa faol thtt those who mnio tho largist proms from
co npamtlveiy smalt tuvcMtmnt on this plan nro pernons who llvo uway Irom t. hlcago and
Invent ttinmgb brokers who thoroughly understand systematic trudlug,

Write for ronvlncliu pionl,alii our manual ou sr.ocessml speculation and our Dally
tlnr ctltcport, Uill of monov-mukln- g pointers, Al.l KlthiK. Our mnnut exphilns iimrgin
Inidlug lolly llliilicst In regard to oUrstnndlugund success.

Kor liirlher Inuirmnilon nddreKs

lOXCOUUTST.MAt.K

rnirAT

SHALL

FOR JUULLAU
ourSyrtoinntic Speculation.

TALKIXGTON, llOTTQERgiX; CO.

THE BUFFET CAR iiOUTE- -
N'gSSThe Shortest and

--

Quickest Line
HKTWEK- N-

Pacific Coast Points,
St. Paul and the East.

Crouoiboth thoGisMdosnud tho Hocky JtounUlns In daylight, laltordlngpasscngers tho
opt ortunlty of viewing tlio

Grandest Scenery in America !

Two trains dolly from 1'ortland; one at Ua. m. vlaHeattln, atidonent8:np. m. vlnJO. 11.
AN, and Spokane. Huns superb equipment, con Istlng or dining oars, buffet library cars,
paiaot and upholstered tourist sleeping nnrs. The bullet library cars ure marvels of elrgauoe
and commit, containing bath mini, barber shop.oiuy chairs, etc. The tiingninoenttwln
steamships ''Northwest" nud "Northland." leave Uulutti every Monday nnd Friday lor the
"Moo," Maektnao Island, Detroit, Olovclond anil ItullUlo In ootinentlnn with the Ureal North,
ern Hallway II ,ve your tickets read via tho NOH'l HUUN HTKAUdllir UOMfAlf Y, and en-
joy c dellghttul rldo free from the bent nnd aunt, Kor tickets or general Information call on

BOZORTH BROS., 210 commrroial street,
BALEM, OR.

it. O. HTKVKNH. Q W. 1. A. A. II. C. DKNNIHTON. O. I". A T. A .
Oil Front st Ucattto, Wash. 11 Third sU, 1'ortland, Or.

Take theOne Cent Dailv

Capita oo a

tho

of tho is over

is It is by
tho of

is
tho

is
tho of

1. It Is a well aul'y newspaper
at 83 a year by mall, weekly tl u year by mall
No papers sent but what are paid for. Bend u
twob t piece wliu your address wiltten
on this order sheet aud you will recmlvo lliej
dally one month or the two months

2. Tbe Journal Is a republican newspaper for
the tor the simple nassn that Its
editors are and because they I

llevethe people cau best be through
tho of principles nud.
policies of the republican parly wheu freely
expressed and arrived at
tbe and rile of that

8. Tlin Jntlrnal dAM tint In ti'srlnar
the cart befjre the horse and making loyally!

ON

--THE-

r4.ftZr&tS TO TMSJ

-- VIA THK

Union Pacific

riuougii ruiiuiiiti l'liiin'e ' ur.n
bloopers nnd Kreo llecllulng i air Ca s da'ly
Iromi

POllTLAND

Our trains are boated byi steam nud ca
mod uy lintscl) IKbt.

Tlma to Chlcocn. XK rtavs.l
Tlmo to New York, 4) days.
Which Is hour quicker than all com

petltors.
Kor rotes, tlmo tables andi fall Information

apply to

KOIE A IURKKK,
Salem. Or.

It. W. BAXTEIt,
UecorAl Agent.

"all

1
I?

u

Pullmar.

tlep'ant

n. k. nunwN.
Dlst.

135 Tblwl st.. lortland.
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N
S

Tourls1

I'sss.AgeaL

Sieooin Cars

Dinlnp Cars

Cam
ST, PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARRf.

TO GRAND
UKUOKSTOrt
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BlirTE

T IlltO l) (rJi TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South!

lufiirmatiou. luu4ean,'tMap
tlckets;oaU ou ur write)

THOMA8. WATT A CO.,
AUKNTrl,

743 IVnnmorclal st., Ulem. (li
Of A. D. UirARimN. Asat. Gul. Pas
ARont;255 Morrison at., corner Third,
Portland, Ore.

QTliLLA BIIKIIM AN Typewriting and
O commercial stenography, Offloe, room
li, dray block. The best of work done at

rales. ii-V- i

s as a

A Little Talk to Persons Who Aro Not Subscribers and "Who May Bcceivo a Free Samplo

. Copy How to Holp Cause of Good Government.

The circulation Daily and Wookly Capital Journal growing rapidly all
Western Oregon. It is tho ono paper tho pooplo look to for disintorosted information about
thoir public affairs. It not owned by any boBs or bankor. controlled its oditow
and thoy aro not boodlers. Thoy boliovo in restoration American public affairs to tho
American pooplo. Thoy boliovo in and will promoto political leadership that froo from

and will not placo our country and its govornmont undor hools of unscru-
pulous ironclad bosoism. Thoy boliovo in government that rcsponsiblo to tlio pcoplo
instead of machine. Lot us rostovo the sacrodnoss political convictions,- - tho triumph of
Jofty patriotism and disintorosted

IS JOURNAL?
established

sliver

wekly

people,
republicans

served
maUUInsnc the

honestly through
rank party.

hellnvA

twr

Tkroijl

Mi

BAST!
System

to;CIHCAGO

many

Agents,

Erf.l-- 1

mGifi?G

blfieolnr

FORUS

Kor

Platform Newspaper.

statesmanship.

WHAT THK
to tho rings and machine tbe test ofrtpnbll
cnnlsm ormtkii'ir nil political activity re
volve around ounce-getting- . when party
machinery Is used to oppress tbe people nnd
force upon them servants not above repioocb,
sndreprlvdtliemof tin service of men found
faithful to a public trust. It li no loncer
'ttfM, It v nrmnnArf m nM...vMA... ah..W... H,,HIW.,I, W..VHIM(MVU..

I. If you want anewipiper conducted on
It lie above prlnclplts tho cheapest newspaper
in Oregon receiving the aasooiated press d's
patches, fill out the order sheet below and
lyou will iclve lint what you pay for. We
make our living by selling newspapers iuh
voted to the osuseof good government and
In uo other way.

BLANK ORDER SHEET;
Name , P.O.

State , .Daily ot Wookly ,

Amount Enclosed ,$.....,..
'i" ' '"" i' i " null in'

tH-- 'jf

''y - n4
linUMWHlUIPtlt-WMITipiWJ- Ma-

iij irii.1 jiiiiiii)i!ii'tistiiwi'


